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-JOHN w. MCDONALD . . .
an aviation machinist's mate, 
1/c. has been shipped to Snn 
Francisco to await further or; 
rlcrs, according to his mother, 
Mr.s. Kathryn McDonald of 
this city.

BENNIE SMITH ... a pri 
vate, stationed fit Little Rock, 
Ark., was joined recenly by 
his wife, Helen nnd their chil 
dren Claudla and Timmlc who 
will remain with him Indefi 
nitely.

Traffic Signal 
For Walteria 
Near Reality

Walteria is to have its Ion 
sought-after traffic signal, at th 
intersection of Pacific Coas. 
Highway and Hawthornt; blvtl. a 
cording to word from the Stat 
Department of Public Work: 
Division of-Hlghways.

Request for bids is being pub 
lished in this edition of the Tor 
ranee Herald, on the new signa 
and they will be opened at 2 p 
m., on Jan. 15, in Los Angeles.

NOW ENDS SAT.

LORETTA YOUNG and
ALAN LADD in

"AND NOW

CHARLIE CHAN in

"BLACK MAGIC"
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

IN TECHNICOLOR

"SOMETHING 
FOR THE BOYS"

"STRANGE AFFAIR"NO
RATION

CERTIFICATE
REQUIRED

NEXT WEEK—Sta

"THE VERY 
THOUGHT OF YOU"

"SUMMER STORM"

"HAPPY.GO LUCKY"

"BEYONlfTHE 
LAST FRONTIER"

RECAP YOURS OtUf Srns Proportionately tow

READ HOW
FIRESTONE FACTORY-METHOD RECAPPING 

GIVES NEW LIFE TO YOUR TIRES:
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

"BLOCK BUSTERS"

"BLACK HILLS
EXPRESS"

1. Original Inspection
Actual experience has dictated 
our inspection standards. They 
are designed to select only 
those tiros that justify addi 
tional labor and material.

FJrertono's Dyna-Balance buff
ing equipment assures finished

NOW—ENDS SAT.

THE CONSPIRATORS'
to the highest balance require-

"CAROLINA BLUES"

"NONE BUT THE 
LONELY HEART"

"STAGE COACH"3. Repairing
Kayon repair patches, together 
with special repair methods, 
combine to produce the highest 
quality repair work for broken 
or weakened areas.

Flrcstonc Grade A quality GB8

5. Curing
Flrostono'H treading cures are 
governed by strict specifica 
tions developed by I'lrcstone 
Laboratories and controlled 
with precision equipment.

6. Final Inspection
Duly those tiros which conform 
to Flrcstono'o high standards 
of quality are permitted to paM 
the strict final Inspection.

nrn Mumlty ntumg, oiur N.O.C.

Red Wings Trim 
Shell Ghent in 
Fast Game

In a game filled with thrills 
and excitement, the Lomita Red 
Wings came from behind to ae 
feat and stop the winning streaft 
of the Shell Chemical ball team.

The Red Wii'gs laced the Shell 
pitcher, Brown, for 12 hits and 
in the eighth inning drove five 
runs across the plate to beat 
the rubbermen seven to six. Aft 
er touching E. Palica for six 
runs the Shell Chem boys were 
stopped cold by the left handed 
slants of Williams who replaced
Palica in the sixth inning. 

Next Sunday, Jan. 7th, the
Eastside Beer team will meet
the Shell Chem team hoping to
avenge their former defeat, but
the Shell boys will be trying to
take -out the Red Wing defeat

the Beer team.
Shell Chemical vs. Lomita

Red Wings 
Sunday, Dec. 31

Lomita  AB R H O A E 
Hobbs, 2b .........6 1115
Beck, rf ..............3 0120
Ausmus, rf ........2 0200
Roberts, cf ........5 1210
Olson, ss ............4 0223
Palica, A 3b.......5 12000
Anthony, Ib ......4 0 '1 9 0 0
Muehlcr, c .....:....4 1 0 10 1 0
Williams, If, p....l 100
Hore, If ..............1 111
Palica, E. p-lf....4 101

Totals .....
Shell Chem
3riganti, ss ......5
White, 3b .. 3 
Bcllovich, If ........4
Dawes, 2b ..........4
Stroh, Ib ............4
jorens, cf ..........4
rlaupin, c .........4

Vaughan, rf ......3
Brown, p ..__......3

Totals ............34

39 7 12 27 11 2
AB R H O A E 
522221 
3 102 0 0 

300 
330 
800 
100 
700 
111

1 .2
1 1
 0 1
0 0
0 0
11020

7 27 8 0 
R H E

Red Wings 000 Oil 050 7 12 2, 
Shell ............105 000 000 6 7 2

Summary Runs batted in  
>awes 2, Lorenz, Stroh, Roberts, 

Anthony ;  Hobbs, 2. - Earned TUIIS
 Lomita, 5; Shell, 6. Bases on
 alls  Off Brown, 7; E. Palica, 
; Williams, 1. Strike cuts  
irown, 7; E. Palica, 6, Williams,

Carrying luggage or other 
quipment that extends beyond 
he line of the hub cap on the

Specs and China Choppers No Bar 
To Seabees If Man Knows His Job

Uncle Sam's fighting Srahrrs, 
(he Navy's construction battal 
Ions, are calling for men of 
proven ability and leadership in 
the field of construction engi 
neering.

Officers' and warrant officers' 
billets are open for qualified 
men 19 to BO. It's. know-how 
that Is now needed, and the fact 
that a man wears specs or 
chews his chow with china chop 
pers won't necessarily disqualify 
him as a Seabee warrant officer

gold striper.
!s are open 

know the ropes.
The Seabees a 

road to Tokyo

Real opportuni 
for men who

building the 
vith guts, cxperi-

ide of 
rohibited.

automobile is

Lomita Theatre

Now Playing 
Ends Saturday, Jan. 6
DOROTHY LOMOUK 
EDDIE BRACKEN

 ALSO 

JOHN WAYNE
—111—

'Stage Coach'
Sun-Mon-Tucs, Jan. 7-8-0

DICK HAYNES
JUNE HAVEIt

—In—

EYES ARE 
SMILING".
 ALSO 

LINDA DARNELI. 
GEORGE SANDERS

^'SUMMER'STORM"

Construction Materials Co.
1826 West 213th St.

(Former Location Consolidated Lumber Co.) 

TORRANCE

Marcelina at Cravens, Torraiice. Phone 476

* COLTON PORTLAND 
CEMENTS 
(Regular and Plastic)

* COMPLETE PLASTERING 
MATERIALS

* WALL BOARDS

* ROOFING MATERIALS

* BUILDING HARDWARE

* ROCK AND SAND

* READY-MIXED CONCRETE

* 'INCINERATORS

* PAINTS

"Quality You Can Rely Upon 
 Service You Can Depend Upon."

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE - Phone 1277
C. P. OLSON. Manager

ence, imagination and inventive 
They bridge the 

streams that American tanks 
and men must cross they build 

airfields from which Ameri- 
hombers blast the Jap home 

islands to clear the way for a 
'orld cleaned out of men who 

turn their backs on reason.
The job the Navy has for men 

witli building and construction 
experience is primarily in ad 
vanced bases outside the contl- 

ntal limits of the United 
States.

The Navy's educational and 
experience qualifications apply 
ing to civil engineers seeking 
jfficer status are based on 
of two broad foundations: A de 
gree in civil engineering from 

;ccreditcd college plus ex 
pcrience depending on age, or 
n lieu of a degree; ten to 15 

years experience in the field.
A warrant officer's appoint

ment Is available to qualifiec
men, regardless of cducationa
backgrounds, if the mar
skilled and trained and experi
enced in various phases
luilding and construction. Fore
icn and superintendents in th<
arious phases of construction
re needed as warrant officers.
Favorable consideration is be

ng given to applicants having
eyesight of 8/20 eorrectibic
20/20, who 'are 65 !6 inches in
height; Who - wear "Talstr teeth

oth upper and lower,
hose hearing is slightly defect
e.
In a nutshell, any man who is 

delivering the goods in the cor 
struction domestic industry an> 
can hit the ball as hard and ef 
fectivcly in Navy blue or the 
Navy's dungarees, has a good 
chance to qualify now as a Sea

Sgt. F. B. Klepper 
Is Home After 
50 Air Missions

S/Sgt. Frank B. Klcppcr, son 
of Mrs. Beulah Klepper, 21610 
Moneta ave., Torrance, Is cur-

bee officer. 
Indoctrination courses follow

commissioning, and precede Sea 
bee. action essential to the 
ning of America's most crucia 
war.

Application in the llth Nava 
District, or enquiry into the ful 
facts and details; should 
made to the Office of Naval Of 
ficcr Procurement, 411 -W. Fifth 
St., Los Angeles.

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrancc Townsend Club No 
1 will hold a social evening on 

n. 5. All members are asked 
be present as slips of ttv 

names for new officers for 194! 
are to be given out and marked 
and returned. There, will b 
games, refreshments and dam 
ng. Also on Jan. 12, in honor 

of Dr. Townscnd's birthday 
hich occurs on Jan. 13 there 
ill be a cooked supper. De 

tails will be advertised nexl 
week. The New Year party on 
Dec. 29, 1944 was attended by 
arge crowd. Visitors from both 
talondo Beach and Los Angeles 
Sveryone had a good time and 
enjoyed the hot rolls, butter, 
lome made jam and coffee, 

always prizes were given for 
high scores at bunco and door 
>rlze. Dancing filled the 

mainder of the evening to the 
usual good music by Mr. Buck- 
ey, violinist and Mrs. Sellers at 

piano.

CallServicemen's stationery? 
Porrance 444 or 443.

Venetian Blinds

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords ana Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermosa

rently assigned to the AAF re 
distribution station of the Santa 
Ana Army Air Base after hav 
ing completed 50 combat mis 
sions as a gunner aboard a B 24 
in the European theatre.

Sgt. Klcppcr has been award 
ed the Air Medal with three 
Oak Leaf Clusters and one bat 
tle star. After processing here, 
he will be' reassigned to duty 
within the Continental United 
States. Sgt. Klepper entered the 
service on Mar. 31, 1943, and 
went overseas in May, 1944, 
with the Fifteenth Air Force.

At Santa Ana Air Base, a sta 
tion of the AAF Personnel Dis 
tribution Command, returned 
combat veterans from overseas 
air forces receive complete phys 
ical examinations, reclasslfica- 
tion according to military skills 
and. reassignment. io_domestic 
stations of the AA'F1. "-''"'>

J. R. Thompson 
Completes His 
Marine Training

Marino Private James R. 
Thompson; husband of Mrs. La- 
Verne Cox Thompson of 1504 
Beech St., has been graduated 
from the anti-tank school at 
Camp Pendleton, Occanslde.

He has completed training in 
the operation of the 75-mm. half 
track, 37-mm. gun, and various 
other types of weapons. He is 
now ready for assignment to 
duty with a combat unit.

Christmas Seal Sales Fall Short
A total of $223,862.01 has

against, tuberculosis and heart 
disease through the purchase of 
Christmas Seals, it was an 
nounced Thursday following 
counting of receipts over the 
Christmas holidays.  

Stressing that the amount fc- 
cclved from the sate of seals 
last year was $288,067.46 and 
that the official sale of Seals 
for this Christmas season Is 
now over, the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Tuberculosis and Health As 
sociation urged Angelcnoa to 
send in their contributions.

"We are approximately $66,000 
behind the total receipts for 
last year," Eugene P. Clark, 
chairman of the Combined 
Christmas Seal fund, declared, 
"but there are many thousands

Of contributors who will send In 
their donations to the tub«rcu-

are over, and wo are hoping 
that these lato returns will put

last year's sale."
Anticipating an increase In 

contributions In this year's cam 
paign, the Tuberculosis Associa 
tion has planned enlarged tuber

finding programs for 1048.

SPEEDS POW MAIL
Next-of-kln of American prin- 

oners of war, now Interned In 
Germany, may write them 
through the International Red 
Cross directory service, Geneva, 
Switzerland, without notification 
of permanent address of the 
prisoner.

2-DAY SERVICE
7 REPAIRMEN TO SERVE YOU

Largest Radio Repair 
Shop ttt So* California

RADIOS
MADE TO WORK 
LIKE NEW . . .

GUARANTEED

RADIO 
SERVICE
EXPERTLY. TRAINED 

SERVICE MEN

15 Vean' Experience

FREE
Tube Testing

FREE
Estimates

6 Months Guarantee On All Overhaul Work

8451 So. Vermont
TW-6953 - - TH-3158

Four Billion Dollar Bank Built 
by Tl^ree Million Customers

Not a Building but a
Statewide Public Service

r billion do], 
in 40 ye.rs huge steel and sto

IBmtfe. of America
fcAUONAt JJViVol ASSOCIATION

CALIFORNIA'S STATEWIDE BANK 
Cmdtnud Staltmtnt of Condition Dtctmber 30, 1944

RESOURCES 
Caih In Vault and In

Ftderal Rutro Bank ......... $ 5U.173.47l.t3
Du. bam Bank. ............ 341,370.076.17

TOTAL CASH .... * 80S.45U53.50
B«curluei of the United SlalM Gonrnmml and

Fediral Aa»ncie» ...... ... 2.43],350,il9.1f)
Blal., County, and Municipal Bondl . . . 253.777.778.lt 
Olher Bondl and S.cmiU.. . , ... 59.8ie.3tB.t4 
Stock in Federal Reieire Bank . ... 4.110.000.00
Loan, and DUcounU .... ... 884.431.130.52
Accrued Inlerail and Account. H.celrabte . . 11.473.717.33 
Bank Promise.. Furniture. FIxturM. and Bate

Depo.lt Vault. ...... . .
Olher Real Eilato Owned ... . .
Cuilomeri' Liability an Account ol Lelten ol Credit.

Acceptance., and Endoned BlUi ..... 
Otner Resource* ............

TOTAL MSOMUS . i i . i i ; ; M,»9»,U4,1M.4» 
LIABILITIES

Capital!
Common (4,800.000 Shone) . * tt.000,000.00
Preferred ( 404,378 Share.)* . 1.015,560.00 

Surplus ......... 107.000,000.00
UndlrhUd Front. ...... 33.778.J00.87
Be.erre tor Increaie ol Common

Capital ......... 3.914,440.00
Olher Reeerree ....... 8.3I1.177.U
Preferred Slock Retirement rand U3.0J3.SS

TOTAL CAVITM. FUNDS . .
HeMrro lor Bad DebU . . .

Demand ..... SZ.7tt.5H.013.f3 \
Deposits

Saying. nU Tim* . 1407,8*0.6
Liability for Lelten of Credit dad at Accepter. 

Endoceer. or Maker on Acceptance! a*d 
Foreign BIU. ............

Beeerto lor lolereel Becerred In Adronco . .
Beeerre bx Inlueit Tone. ete. ......

••019J3 I 

0.674.15/

119433.44t.I4 
8.068.S74.W

1B.538.283.83 
3,431,1184* 
(.33M5I.M

TOTAL LIAMUTIU . i i . i i i ; . M,it».134,U3.»t
ted at $3O (33O Capttal-KO Sarflai). AmauoIDMJtitd M. Prefer/erf

MAIN OFFICES IN TWO BHERVK CITIES OF CAUTORNIA 
SAN rBANCISCO _ LOS ANGELES

^SJ. Bmutu le>w(*uK CfH/tnit mi** f" Ju3&

dollars. It mc.ni the building of 
> statewide institutioa for public 
Mrrlce, developed through imig- 
inative private enterprise with 
the support of the millions of 
people whom it serves. It means 

ice through nearly 
and 45 military and500 brant 

special facilities i 
communitic

: than 300

"LiTTLE FELLOWS BANK" 
So declares A. P. Giannini. 

founder of the Bank, of Amer 
ica, on publication of the bank's 
year-end statement of condition. 
"Our bank was organized to give 
service to the many rather than 
the few," he says. "In * real sense 
we are the bank of the people; 
in other words, ih, lillli filliw'i 
&»«. '

Ownership of this bank ruts 
in the hands of approximately 
144,040 stockholders [as of Nov. 
15, 1944), including 10,800 em- 
ployees.

SERVICE TO THE MANY

lion "dollar's" of 'this bank's d'e" 
posiU represent the savjngs of 
nearly two million residents of 
California. Their average account 
is |770.

Tot«l deposits (savings and 
commercial) represent approii- 
m.tclf three million deposit 
accounts, averaging about 11400

Cm December 30, 1944, Bank 
of America had 4)0,000 loads 
out to the people, the business 
establishments »nj Ihc war in 
dustries of the state. Through the 
purchase of securities mbre than 
two billion dollars w» on loan 
to the United States Government.

SIGNIFICANCE TO 
CALIFORNIA

Luans to business, small and 
large, end to indivKruals and to 
farmers form a large part of th/s 
bank's lending activity. The aver 
age loan to business in 1944 was 
$4800. The average peisonal loan 
was J222.

Growth of a bank in California 
to a four billion dollar   suture 
means that California is   vigor 
ously growing state, with a 
healthy economy, a prosperous 
forward-looking people tad 'a 
fiiru financial foundation.


